Greek Independence Day by Thurmond, Strom
'-_/ 
A - .... ~ CtAMA'IIO ..... ~ .... , , ... olllll'lill!' . ............... 
(Greek Independ•n.ce DaJ ... vr..arcb as, 195Q) 
WlnmBAS, ».~b 85th li the la9th Amllvenars, at the 1Jecluat1on 
ot the Greek lndepe:ndence trom the turka, and 
WHmm.AS, in Wo-rld War l.t Greece 1mlp1red th• worl'1 by be~ N-
eutanoe to aggreasion, &n· 
WH'BRBA81 e-ven today the .-ople o~ Offece ue. 1ft the toreftQnt 1n 
the 1tl'UB&le tor, heedoJn: and democracy f.1'14 to stem the 
ot Coiruaunian Wh10h thrutena to engu.11' the world• 
an4 
WHEREAS., penone ot Creek or1g1n and deaQ•t n•ve contz-S.buted. 
peatq to th.e prosre•• ot the Unite4 Statea, and are 
l.01a1. 1.ndqtnOUll, and law-abS.dina citizen• wbe.-evett 
they an to be toUD~. 
BOW., fHEBBJOltE1 I., J. Stl'OJD Tht.U"DlOl'ld, Gov•mor, ot the State of 
South caro11na, dQ hereby deeisnate and proc1a1Jn the 
daJ of' Meircb 25~. 1950* a, Or&ek lndependEHtoe ».yin 
South Carol.t.na, · an.d call upon oui- oit1aens to extend 
their 
or 
tingt .nd 4 wt11 to the man,· nne o1tiz:ena 
,It aneeatry Who live 1n our 
of tbe oountl••• valuea 1'h1ch have c 
te, !rl re~ognt tio: 
to our c1V1llza-
tion ·,h't)Jn both modem and ancient <JNeoe. 
s.ven under m, ~and and ••l 
tbt• .. 6t,i &l1 .ot .Maroh .in the 
Year o~ au ior.s. 111.neteen. 
Hw'ldred Ud ftft7. 
' "J'. · '!t:rOlll" !fiur.on!~. · Gvemor . ' . 
8 
